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ARTICLE VIII. 

SCHOTT'S TREATISE ON'THE STRUCTURE OF A SERMON. 

By Edwanl.o A. Park, ProC._ '" Aa40ver. 

{llf the Bibliotheea SaC1"ll, Vol. TI. pp. 12 seq. was given an Ab
stract of the First Part of Schott's Theone der Beredsamkeit. In 
the Bibliotheea Sacra, Vol. III. pp. 461 seq. was given an Abstract 
of the Seoond Part of the same work. The Fint Division of the 
Third Part il! condensed into the present Article. Its German title 
is t Theone der 1'ednen!!Chen Anordnung, mit beeonderer Anwen
.tung allf ctie geistliche Rede. It occupies 254 pages of the third vol
Wtf) of Schott's entire treatise.] 

1. I~ 9J a rIplor PltlA/or a s.-. 
The COIIltnteting of a good plan for a disconrae requires not merely 

• geReral, but also a minute, tborough, profound acquaintance with 
the subject to wtlieh the discourse is devoted. Hence the want of. 
eomplete mastery over the theme is a frequent cause of the failure in 
tbe plan of presenting it, (and the seRrch for an apposite order of the 
thougbts is a valuable means of suggesting the rigbt thoughts them
"ves). As tbe sermon is designed to bring the hearers into entire 
I'fIIIpatby with tbe preacber, it must exhibit tbat arrangement of ideal 
"laieb C!t!m be most easily followed. As the preacher is engaged in an 
imporlAM coIloq"Y witb his bearers, he must follow it up on his part 
Irt a diroect and an intelligible method. This method is useful, first to 
bim in preparing his addre8S, and secondly to them in understanding 
it. He must pursue a business-like course, going straightforward to 
his ebjeet; and this is metJrod. He must adopt the order of progren, 
of advUJeeIDeftt froID the less to the greater; for it ill R rule in aesthe
d .. 811 well 88 morale, tbat there should be a unifonn impnwement, 
ud that tbe last should be the best. H~ must also adhere constantly 
and perseveringly to this progressive plan; for it is equally a rule 
both of rhetoric and of morals, that there be no deviation from the 
ri~b4; OOQI'8e, no averting of the aim from the be.st object of pDMluit. 
'I'be instant that a hearer fails to see the design of a remark, he fails 
of the requisite union between himself and tbe speaker. The demand 
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made upon tbe orator ii, that he 8m enlilbten and coo'ViDee bis au
dience; and be cannot fulfil tbis demand by barely Pl'el8Dting ideu ; 
be must present tbem in the fitting relation to one aaotber.· He m_ 
DeIt enkindle tbe imagination, arouse the feelings, and persuade the 
will; and mUllt eJ:ercise no little eapcity in determining tbe order in 
wbicb be shall addreu these dilferent puts of oar constitution. He 
i. not t'oX('Ju.ively to punae tbe method of logic, bUl abo tbM of .. 
enlarged psyebelO@1. He is to con.ult all the principles of our II&

I~re, and to adapt bis dillClOune to them aeeording to the plao which 
is IUggeated by an eItentlive acquaintance witb meutal and moral 
ecienee, and with tbe peculiar ebaracteriatica of bis own auditory. 

2. Remarb on tM differem Kinth of the Introdudion. 

A discourse may be divided into tbree general J*'lI; tbe Introdao
lion. the Pl'OIlecution of the lubject and the Coneluaioa, (beginning, 
middle Rnd end). By tbe old write ... on bomile&ica tbe introduct.ioa 
W88 dil!ltinguisbed into tbree kinds: tbe Ezordiuna grtttJJYJk, wbich 
preceded the reading of the tel:t; the Ezordium tpeciah, wbicb ex
hibited the tranlition from tbe text to the theme; and the ~ 
lpfJeialiNimum, which followed tbe announcement of tbe· sobject and 
prepared the way for the body of the diaeourae. Aeoording to the 
Greek and Latin rhetorician., tbe introduction i. tbM part of a di .. 
course whieb is designed auditorem attatum, docilma, __ .. DI ,... 

we. All that part of the sermon, then, "hich is intended to prepare 
the hearers for tbe body of the aermon, by bringing them into tbe I8IIMI 

circle of ideas, and into ijympathy of feeling witb the speaker, il the 
introduction. The ancient diltinction between tbe el:ordium aDd the 
narratio facti, however appropriate to the Gt-eek and Latia oration, ia 
less proper for the aermon; but here the narration or el:pIaqation, ill
.&ead of being a part distind by itself; is involved in one of the other 
pArts, the uon1ium, or the prosecution of the .ubject. or in a .ubordi
nate part, the tranlition from the teltt to tbe theme. Equally impro
per for the sermon is another distinction of the aneient rbetoriciaDl, 
between the exordium in tbe restricted sente or tbe di~ exordium 
(principium), and thtl indirect or the lnsinuating eJ:ordium (i_mIG
tio, ;"'~Oii). The latter is the style of introduction which an orator 
adopts when he fea ... to present his lIubject directly to hie beareN ~ 
cause they are prejudiced against it, and he therefore conceals for a 
time hil!l real design, 8880mes the appearance of intending to speak oa 
a different theme, and after having thu. secured their attention and 
engaged tbeir iDtereat in lailDllelf, he comes in a circuit unforeaeen bJ 
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abem to &be real IMIltject of 'the oration.' Itt the pt'OOe98 of tbI, in .... 
aaWg exordium be adopts the variOll6 arts of the <eQptatM ~ 
Ii., to G1!!U'11l bis bearers of their hostile prep0t!8e88iooa and to ingra
tia&e bie eubjeet iftto their favor. Tbu. Cicero, in bis llecond Oration 
un the ~rian Law, designed to oppoee the divi8iell of lands among 
1M people, bot in order to preclude the ~ prejodiees of those who 
were hophtg to ~iD IIORlething by this dlstribllHon of the public ~ 
perty, be began by a.cbowledgin~ bis obtiga&ioos 10 tbe Romao pe0-

ple, declariug bie hearty 10"6 for them and his reeolutioo to re-;n a 
t1MIIfIIl ~; abel baving thvs prepared. tlt& way, he at lengdt 
avowed that beeanse be W88 determined to·protecl the interests of the 
people, he would not approve the Agrarian Law. 1R deliberative 
orations, wbere tbe spirit of party, wbere strong personal predilect!Go, 
and selfish passions are to be made lIabeerrient to the orator, he may 
avail himself of tbese circuitous and insinuating introductions, But 
in the calm sphere of pulpit eloquence, the noble object of wbich is to 
merge all individual interesu into tbe common good, and persuade tbe 
will to vmue by ttte elevating Bnd purifying motives of Cbristianity, 
all these at1ifioes are ne6d1e98 and inappropriate. They are 4iisaonant 
ft8m the simple and MaNt spirit of the religion ef J68II& Tlie 
preaober lbould iadeecl employ a manly wisdom in regulating the pre
possessions and caprices whicb may obstruct the influence of bls ad
dress, but be should take a direct and straight-forward way to tbis de
sirable end, and have no fellowship witb works of darknesa. 

.As the anment rhetoricians distinguisbed between the exordium and 
die nan-atioo, they did eo& regard tbe former as an eMentia! or even 
'80 importaGt pan of eve..,. discoanJe, b. aAlowed it to be dispensed 
'trith t'reqeently. 186 ttnbjec& of the deliberative or judieial oraaioD 
iHwing been previoosly koewn to the hearel'l, and t1teir miode bMriag 
Men prepared for it before tbey lielelied to the oratN'j be miglK oft. 
with p6I'fect --1 preceed at once iA ffWliam rl1ll; see Cicero pro 
OIueatio. Neitbcr the aDment nor the modern Pl'OCbel'l have 1IIIi. 
tOnoly Mhetoed to the praetice of beginniag their di&eOQI'B6Il with the 
~Imiealezonblm. Where 'their themes are previously abel favo",", 
91y Imown to die bearer, there is tile 1688 aeed of teebnically intro
duirrffthem. The bomily, __ more freqneotly than the regular 
..-men, _y diapeDee ... ith the eDmiinlll, for it ia a lOOIe coarpoaitioo, 
-and does *" Nqaire the artlecie medled. Still the homily Ibould 
..... e •• proMioe&t tra.iR of tt.onght, and tlte _dienoe mayeometiRII 
aeed to be prepared Iw it by remarb adapted to wi.: tbeir at&eo&ioa. 
-Ie, too, ~ \he telln ,object of th. diaeoane is arKecedeatly 
__ II to tile ....... <_ ... f~a, aa r.m~ etG.), tlMy mal 
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.... eti ... Deed 10 be pre.-ed Cor t.IIe .,.., yiew of it wbieb the 
JlftlU!ber io&eadl to preeeat. The rule, thea, is thal criinarily a eer
IDOD should beRiD with a tnill of thougbt 6Ued and deaigoed to secure 
,be hecer's cooaioaed intereat ia the theme; and this emrdilllD ..,. 
be more or !eM abridged, aeeordiag to the degree in which the all

dieace may require a stimlllll8 to their auenUem. The aerviee& which 
precede the HrIDOD may lOIDetimea be a .uf6cieat iatl'Oduction to it. 
They may augeat ita dleIDe, aDd prediapoee the auditory io regard u 
with favor. EVeD the hymn .uag immediately before the diJlcolll'l8 
may be a proper uordium, to which the dilcuaaion may be attached. 
Driaeke baa a eermon 00 Night viewed .. proclaiming Lbe DiviDe 
obaracter. The lut stanza of the hYIDD .UDg immedia&ely before Lbe 
IeI'IDOIl is: 

Ju with lIM momiug'. promeriDg ray 
Flows thy mild hl_iog from above, 
With deepened feeling may we 1&1 
.. Now and ever thou art Lo\"e." 

Then the preacher breM. oat iD Lbe 6 .. eemeoce of hi. diecoune:
.. That witb such feelings toward the love of God we should ODOCI 
more come forth from tbe Right which baa covered u. with ita wi .. 
-wbat a gift is thit, thou IleareK ODe 1-wbat a rich enjoyment I" 

3. Subject-matter of 1M Introduction. 

The preceding remarb OD the geDeral deeigo of the exordiom 
saggest at ooce ita subject-matter. Fint, it may detail neb particu
.... experience8 aDd fact. B8 are involved in, and thus suggeet the gen
eral truth to be diSCU8Hd. The mind is aroaeed by the proceae fl'OBl 
1.he coocrete to the abstract, from the Dear to the remote, from the 
premise to the cooaequeDC8. Eepecial inteI"eA is i .. pu-ted to tbe_ 
ject, wbeD certaiD pauing evelaw wbich illuatrate it we deecribed in 
the exordium. Secondly, it may state the reasons which induce the 
preacher to select his particular theme, or to treat it in the particular 
_aDDer which he iDteodi. Cicero's oration for.Archiu baa ao ex
ordium which illu8&rate8 thi., and alao the follo..nu, remark. Third-1" the introductioD may contain penooal references ~ the speUer, 
the bearen, the rela&ioo of the former to the latter, or to his theme. 
In adopting this Iocw ce ~ tlaere is indeed a danF of exhib
iting tbe Ciceronian vanity, but if the preacher ill a sood mao, he will 
aeuato .. himaelf to separate hi. own personality from that of his 
iaearera u little as poeeibIe, aod to hold ou·t his aubjoot. and IlOt hila
~ feremOl& to their "'w. He III&)' daeNfore " truatecl to make .. 
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aIluioo to his own einIaaaslaD..., wbeaeTer his pMl ~nt de
aideI that aaoh an alllllioa is required by the DeCelllities or npecta
boos of hi • .adienoe. In the fira& IMtl"mOD whieb he preaches aftM 
JUs onlina&ioo. or after lite coaflDement of a protn.eted sick ... , or 
in his valedictory diseoune, he may pruc1eouy intlodoee loeb alta
aiona. Faunhly, the emrdiwn may con_a thole general princip&. 
1Hlder wbich the particular doctrine of the diecoune lO&y be redu.., 
On which it is founded, or to which it baa a near relati~ or reHID

Waaee. A view of the ~ of a soj)jeet givea it additional 
clUtincmeaa and prominence, and thul elici&8 Dew regard. Fifthly, 
mterelt is not only excited by a comparison of the .ubject with simi
lar themes. bat also by a cont.raA of it with lobjecta diaaimilar &lid opo 
poeed. A clear view of the oppoeition betweea one doctrine aDd 
others, removel many doubts and miIoonaeptiona with regard to it, 
amd imparts that vividneu of idea whlob is euential to an excitement 
of feeling. Sixthly, the exordium may be devoted to an exbibitioa 
of the meaning of the text, and of ita relationa to the theme of &be 
WeeoOI'l6o This is tllpecially proper wben the text ill read 11./.,.. the 
buroduo&ion. If the l'8IIdiDg of the text be deferred to the cloae of the 
uorWlIIIl, (_ is customary in the German. pulpit). then the develop
ment of the 8IIbject from the text coDl&itatea a subordinate bat dittiDet 
part of the sermon, and ia ealled the 1raJUitw. When the ~ 
and the exordium both follow tbe text, they may be considered 88 

forming a single part of the discourse, as uniting in • compound exor
dium. When theee two parts are aepara.ted by the intervening text, 
~y may still have the same influence on the sermon, but they have 
each a diatinet designatiou. The preacher's own judgment must de
t.ermiDe au the relative position of these different parts of the diacourae. 
On festival-days, the exordium may be devoted to a df.mption of \he 
objec& of the demoity. 

4. General Rulu for the Introduction. 

Its atyle may be either enlivening, as wbeo the preacher aime di
rectly to awalum an interett in his theme I or didactic, as when he 
aime to aeeure &UeDtion by a distinct and 8009Urate statement of the 
u&ure and re1atieo. of his subject. Often in order to enliat the feel
iDgB of an audience in favor of a doetrine, it ia simply requisite to gift 
tbem elear ideas of it. 
. It is an impol1aDt rule, that the introduction should be Btudioaely 
and precisely accommoda~ to the mental state in which a ooogrt!p
tioa _y be 8UppaMd to H at the comm_cement. of the diacolll'86. 



Beo .. i&. .... d lie written i.·a l~ Ityie, .... Id "'freefma 
...... trite N.-rb, i& _1IGUId acatain ... pithy, rwy .. yinpt 
.. ~tieae .. ..w ..... wiD faateD tbit beaNra' IllUentioD .,... 
tile IIIIIio theme, ... acite aD -' .... to iII .. Cipre it.. He_ 
aile pl"88Olaer _aid avoW, in his uoNi .... , _y train of reDI8rk _hia 
.. lei H .. .,.......- to other ~ .. to &bat wbieb be is to m.. 
... Tboupta wWeb _y be perfeedy Aaia. fw the bcMIy of die 
di. Nt ...,. be tOQ lifeIe. for .. _e&IItiQIII, DCKlIII1Bciody oCJriRi
.. or U8CC11J11D011. Vape, ua~ abd IDMOto8oae .... 
....... the _ e.a.llIU •• of &b. uaienlll, deadea ,... &baa eoIivea 
.. ...ad of t.be adenee. Tbia IItriki. cb8ao&er of tbe esordiu8" 
_lrMar, -...w lie c.rerun,. diI~i .... from an 1IIea&ed, piII'Moai
-. .u.iDedt poaape811 KYle. no apNlli<*, dlMghorigiDal, ehoeW 
lie Da&Gral. eugeated .,.....,.1,. .,. an earHI& meditadeo on &lie 
~ and..,pI'O'Nd by. caIa ja4lple1lL Tbe preMlaer IiM.aId re
.... beI- that hia 01JII .... t in hie subject was DCIt sadden aad i~ 
____ bu& roae by detJreee I therebe he *uld no& Gpect &ha& 

.. heIna wiD tIIIIIM' ... lbe ClOD"""" of hie eaIIjeet. with lbe ... 

.... which be baa 8DIlairM bJ a.ring,.. -..1 a prvIoasei .ad,. Q{ M. Tbe1181l8t oa.n. tbe _e .., (f/ pMIa&ion. 1riIic!h .. 
r.wed ; MIl when ... pi'04IIIaIe .. ______ WON them, it 
.-.w be a jatHli_le Q{ &lie diIOOIU'IIe .. Ite pl'OMced it ....,..aa, • 
Ida 8MMIy. He _houW ncK 8Uempt .. 1DIIb &Item leap., UODee to .. 
..., --of .. exeitement. N.,..'" dtIbi-. lIlY" Ciaero, cit 
Onto, pill ...... iwn tliaJItli .. I ..... It pwg..- .... MJtpe"" cWrat. 
There are 8llcetMiaas, .... e.er. s...a.- &be ooouioo i1Mlf u.t 
.ve 10 urimated the auditory, tba& the orator may hrelit tbe uaee 
by an impueiODed IIPpt8l Tn. did TaUy ialroduoe tU 6Nt enIioG 
... CaUliM. Th ... iloo may lift-en, thowgb I.. freqoendy 
than aecular oraton, begin their diacoursea willa expre.ione of excited 
feelinp. Particularly on festival day- and other special occaaiona, 
may the preacher bura& forth in a highly animated exordium; for thea 
die audience are more ready to sympathise with him, their own reJi. 
poe feeliar,w being......, ac&iYely aroaeed, .... 011 die ordiury __ 
v.iceeof the SabbMb. Bat tiIeIe vivid exorctia __ not be protrae&e4 
Md .. .,..., Iaeed eIaoaW. be gi'NIl to the euy ad tituIy dtllleelH 
&om ... Iof&y eeotime.& to &be caIa .,.u-;~. IiIae tiiIcaaion. 'l'DeT 
.aano& be long a.ained by aa ..meoee; ..... I .... tbey admit 
&bat law of gradation which .hould in general,.,....., the ........, 
... ,... iacnMe .. rinaity fNm &Iae btWnaiDg to die ead, which 
........ &lie CJIimu 01 a ....... . • 

i'1'8IIl the "'err ....., .. die eunli.., W. Me 11& oaee da. ill CI8Doo 
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n~ with tbe ~ of &be IeI'I8On ..... 1eI be p_ aod _y, DU& 

obscure or forced (exordium a eauea fJepara~ltm); that i& sboold .v .. 
lUge.tt the question, how did ~ preacher &lid a J*IIIF from ... 
il'B& to his followiug remarks; U. it should DOt antioipMe tbe .DO

ceedi.ag poniona of the diacoul'IIe, so BI to diminiah at kmp the .. 
iug of progreu and to require a repulaiye repethien; that it sho'" 
point so Clecidedly toward the real tbeaae to be cIiacuaaed .. to raiH DO 
apprehension of a ditferent oue, .. d 'hila stimulate the aadian. on • 
falae chMe; ,bat it should DO& always basin or end ill tbe I8IIIe 1&.,., 
but abou .... be made altnlcCivi! by ita variety; that. i& .... Iei DOt be too 

... and thOl repn. the .eel of the htllU'el' to hIIan toward the m.. 
CUIIIion. There is a jll&& proponion to be eDibi&ed be&ween dae dif. 
ferent parts of a lermoo; and the undue ~ of _y part IIW'S itI 
beauty. If the leagthened exordium be iateresting, it operatea upoa 
&be hearer's mind .. a COUllter foro&, diT~iug it from the di8eu1lioD. 
It is like aJaeddiog a qht light on the hIIek ground of a picture, ... 
bringing the wrong object.l into relief.· Besides, a frequent result of & 

too long introduction is, too long a sermon. TAte shorter the emnJiDlD 
&be better, if it omit nothing important for enliatiag the ft!elioga of the 
a&ldience in favor of whal is to follow. 

For the obeervance of the above named rules it is requisite, that tlIe 
iDt.roduction be not written until the whole discoun8 be minutely pJaa. 
Ded and its coutents tborou~hly underatood. It is peculiarly importao& 
to begin the discourse correctly. because the hearers, not being thea 
occupied with ita main aubject, are uncommcm1y 8ensiuve to tbe faulta 
which they tben eaai1, dillCOver, &ad will be prejudieed by these foibl .. 
apin8~ the eD8uiog pertI of the 18I'IDOD. 

5. TM PropOBition. 

[In the German pulpit, the preacher fft!qa8ntly annoances hie lexl 
.tar he baa cWeed his exordium, and tben o&'era a ahort prayer, whieh 
eoDstitutea part of the d~fIMI itself. Thia prayer i. OCCIIIJiou.ny of· 
fered in some other pert of tbe I8l'lDOn, and IOIDetimea precedea the 
exordium.] After the prayer, &be prucber .hould proceed 88 eli
NCtly as posable to the proposition. Thi. may be defined, the an
aouucemeut of the subject of tbe diacoul'le; or the lentence which de4. 
aitely expresses tbe BObjec& of the sermon. ( Propoaitio, ~Ba~, 
.,.n1ltJ~, "(H'Xat'Clcncatn/. The .. me technical term ia also IICBB8-

timea uaed to deaote the expreuion of the leadiDg idea of IlOlIIII 

aubordinate pert of the sermon.) In secular oratory, the formal 
proposition IDaY be occaaiODally dispeDl8d with. Qainctilian. NCOm-
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__ .... oai.... n...beaeI eaetiob it in bill tNt PbHlipic. 
io ia .. oe_ .. ..r ...-, ... ita boIIIi8es, the pn'JIICber may om~ 
.................. &ieD, _..,. indieMe". main tbeme ~ his modes 
• t.raMitiea to it. Ba& ia WI omiary .Iaeoa ..... he Ihould retain tbe 
..... fII'DPOIiIioa. TIIe .. « i& gi .. de8nlt .... and pnci8ion to 
tile ideM of &be .udieoce I i& excitell their curiosity and mmulats 
dina .. au.ndoa. 1&., mCJftOftr, 10 uniro..nty expeded, that tbe 
__ .. it it tboup& to pmceed ftoom an immethodiral fIIpjri& in the 
........ t ... thaa prejad_ the __ nee .... hill wbole discourse. 
'1'be ....... for .. propotiUOD aN, chat it preMOt the &heme of tbe aer
_ ia ita requWke .oity, tIaII it be pndle, penpieGolIII, and brief. 
It. ..... 1eI lie .. ~ .... d .. to gift M neeclleM oft"enee, but on the 
....., 10 be ......... Ye .. pGIIible. Sene pulpit 0I'IIt0I'II poIIM!M 

1M bappJ ..... ty • preMDtlng eoodetlled, t18l1te1ltiOllll, suggestive 
III'OfI --., wbieh .. rpriM die bearer and ri~ bill IItteatiett to the 
aMme. 8eTeral of Driaete', propoRtion. moe: .. heware of a dry 
1Ieut," c.... Pa. 8:l: ~; .. the art « MOIMIIpliebibg IIHIICh in Hfe," from 
Martt 1: 8i-19; .. eft". cbaNh-day ia a _it)'.)'« Ovd," from 
&ph. 2: 19. Seeeti ............ i ... bymn i. used fOr tbe proposi
tion of the diacoune. It IUgea&a a delllli&e .. to the miftd, 18 ..,. 
aiMed with IJI-t naill_noel, aad i8 "itltal easily remembered. 
Ii, ."eNl', ,be MD. preaent &be IQbject of the dillOOOl'IIe in a agm... 
... ,Ie, or if K pnHIIt an .. ili •• of the whole sermon, it i. DOl lUiS

.we .... .. propoIbioa. In the III&t.er CIIIIe, h i. better fitted for the 
puailioa. There it gNU ~ that the Ie.reb fOl' striking expreu
Iioo. of .. &heme "iU &eM to the eeIeatioo of pal'llCioxiea4 statements, 
having the appearance witbcMa& &De "'*y « depth and oompreMell 
wiedom. In tbe uee, too, of figurative propoeitiona, there i8 dangpr of 
utending the figure too far. n IDay be judicious, for example, to 
draw a parallel between Cbrist and a shepberd, in " 8eI'IDon from John 
10: 1-12; .. an IIIUI& be eak.,n DOt tIO I'UII &be pallel into the le

pOI of die faaeir.l. Ncaa .very WWieal cel8pM'ilOn can be exte."te.t 
iMo _ a11epry in.. modem aerlDOO. The tute or the pre8eo'" 
MriJicI. iL Tbe orW-l ClOID ......... not "ped to be, and CIIII· 

IIOt willi prepriety be applied to .,." Oan ooe or '''0 poiM8; ucl 
die auempt &0 mukiplr tbe N8e1DbIaoeeI leeda to ~ aod per
..... tiipltiag.....n.. Even Driaeke bM • Iel'lMa OR lieu. 1fSt 
11, io which be dilat811 OD abe "litude be&weee tbe Saviear and • 
.... ing beD! k it eM1 to lee that a minute _parilOB ~tween rile 
.. day MId .. thief io the Dight, WOIItd inarodu(!e Ulany irrelevant, 
,...nte remarb. AlI....- diaeoa ..... are apt to be Smeal. ondigni
Aed, 1IDiMeiliptie, eva re .... iDe. 
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_ber panieuJar or general, limple or ee.pouDd ~ eitJler wit .... a 
predicate, aa, Tite ~ 01 ... a pre4icate, .., The re
proving tlOIIlCienee, .w.r wialtou& a preoi. delipaaiou of the tnia 
of abeuglu to be par6lled, .., Tbe MCeIIit1 of SoIiuNe, or widi IItIeh 
• deaipatioG, ... T~ neoeIIIit.y of 1OIi&ode .... ~ eelf-kno.
Iied&e. In ....,nion to the de8oit ... witb wWaia a J*1icaJar train 
of tho~bt ia propOMi '" fin&, _* be .... limitlllioa of tile I ..... 

cpteDt. naarb &0 &ba& .,aeiic vain. A eeeood .... propeIi __ 
ia upreMed in a perf$lt se~ and tIw --.. ~.,,1Iieh 
,.ult. be eftenrarda )11011114, lUI, Faith with_& werU is like ... 
witbeu& a IOUl. or ~ which lumlllOM ........ to ... 
Iwa a q&IIIHion,.. iuyeadgate a ... bjec& or 801 ... ,..,wem. u, no. 
aut. .. religion of Je8IIl demaod too ..... of illl fOUOW .... ' or, How 
aianificaot of our moral 8&ate ill ollr ~t. tbe Lord'. eapper. 
A third clue cOllliet.t in a combiBalioD of tbe Drat two ..... , .. 
prepoeidon being the mere .aae of the..." IMJ* ~ lIB the 
paras of a perreet !Ie.ten., as, The e:s.perienoe ... gnat ,,1'0IIII
IIMIIlt ... uka fl'OlD painful eftOl1 ud ....... iDg f .... 

6. TM Tramition. • 
The trfJraIiIw ill ordiMrily de6aed, u that put of the diIcIoane 

which develops the oonaec&ioa between tbe theme and die test. It 
eorreaponde in IOIH ~ witJa tbe "narratio" of the ancieDt rIleto
n ... &. It ill not, lIoweYer, ., el(planaaion of the teu as IUOO, bat 
i8 that part ef the ellplaDuion wlrieh i& neeeuary 60r ..,~ •• I*
aiDeDC)' of tbe PIOi!OIi&ioo &0 tbe tel(t, or the fIIoL that tbe fonner ta 
iavolved in ahe latte&-. If Ute preposition be derived diweetly and ob
.iouely from the tel(t. it dellllUllda ooly. brief trtMlitUI which nan 
uQ(01d the iat.ermettiate idea uniting the two J bat. if it be derived ill
Weedy and h7 iofereoee, it requirea a more u:tendei ilIaetration of 
aile proeees by wbich it je deduced from, and fJi ita precill8 releyaaoy 
&G &be tut. The aborter the transiuon 10 mach the belter, if it fuDl 
aemoo.tInde the 8m ... of the &h_ to the words by which it W&I ~ 
IeDsib1llugpi&ed. If the traDlitioo be long, i& baa tbe appearance« 
alMlCOnd esordium, [and this fault is IKIIIIewhat COIDIIIOIl io those Ge1'
... dieoolll'H8, in which tbe U'aD.itioa immedialely foUoWl, aDd tile 
ia&roduoUOIl dinotly precMes the texa]. 

n.. WInD &ra8IIitioa bM of .. a more exlleoded _oing dUUl aw 
.... e givea, ad hacludee every I*" of the di8000ne which de • .,. 
&he CODDeCtioa between two prominent trains of remark; the paauge 



INm GIHI heM lID ..... , abe ed,iWtioa m IUl hdermediate tbought 
..tneing p.n of tlte preeedin8 and flU" of lhe foIlowin~. The per
fectioll of un. brueIt of the ..... on cell"" in ita illtrodaeing tbe new 
tope ..By, lIII&o ..... y, _ giving i& the appearuce of growing oot of 
&he preoediDg 1Ioek, 81 a hraneb from &be IN'" The comDlOft 
fanlt of Ie...,... i., that the dil"lftnt topiftl are iDlI'Odaeed UroptJy, 
like the puts of • _Dlille treatiee, 01' else &be tranlitioM are IDIIIIB 
willa apparent aniJce, and "ttract attention 10 themaelves. Tbe for
.. r f .... ' dimiaiebes lit. unity of Ibe dilCOarte as a wbole; the latter 
diainiabel ile eue, limplicity. and modesty. Reinhard exbibi&s often 
• p!M degree of eue in his &ranailiOlHlt and 10 conneele togelber the 
diWereDC paN of a diIcoane .. to .ve them from a fragmentary. die
jointed appearuee. and 10 presene the unbrokea evennell of the 
wbole. In a FMt-day termon Oft the dad. to whicb we should he 
euiled by viewing the dipi&y of CbM'. chareh, he oceepi_ bi. ftn& 
diviaioa with remarb illatrilting 'hie dignity, IIJIcl slidee into hie 
MeODd dirilioo by the folAowiog gNd_l deeeent.1 .. And it ill bard to 
tear CMIrIel ..... away from tlus elevating view, bat we muat COOle dowa 
10 ODr own cbaracten, and eompare ,bela with the image now pre
teoted of the Cbri.tian communion, and see whether we be like it. 
Let OJ then inquire, what duties are urged upon us by this view of the 
church'. dignity. ADd oh I I must have had but little sueceas in at
tempting to portray it, if it do not ell:cile in our breasts, .. the first 
Wing required of us, • reverential gratitude towards Jesua." H .... -
iag thos glided inlo hi. second division and ita first aabdirieioo, be is 
led to eIo8e the latter with a prayer ell:preuing tbaokfaln ... to Cbrist 
fOr haviD« delivered the chllrcb fmm dea&b, and be ends the prayer 
with the woro.: .. And we, eVeD we, are among the beings wheID 
&hou hast delivered; amon~ the membe ... of the communion whiola 
thoa Iovea& I ADd. yet, my brethren, ean we, dare we .y thie ? Ani 
we jul&ified in regarding oarael.ea .. a part of tbe church wllol!e di«
mty bill beeD DOW daeribed ? Oh I a tboaghtful enminatioo of Oft 

epiritual .&ale is doubtlels the I800IId tbing demanded of os, in COD
templating thi. eulted dignity." He is thue led to propound .... rioae 
queationa for conductiog thi. eUlDiaation, aDd then naturally ex
claims: "What questions I my brethren, what themes fOl' us 10 ex

aminel Ye& why abould I no& speak boldly (in propounding tbem)? 
The more impartial oor seroUDY of the matter, 10 much tbe more 
most a view of the digaity of the church 8U us with deep shame for oar 
delinqaenciee," and thi. is the tlrird duty which the subjeci enjoina 
apon us, after oonaidering which we are told as a matter or coarse: 

• TbeIe extracts are abridged from &he original. 
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" Bot in 'fain are .0. emotions, lI.leu oar viewl or the dignity wblob 
tbe church aheuld posael!8, inlpinl U8 with lbe firm purpoee of striving 
AIr it wi,h ilH:l'e8kd eanlestaeee." This etlOrt, heing the fOllrth ditty 
enjoined. eaaiiT and "it.iaout a chasm SUsgelltB the fiftb, "tbat we clin8 
to 'he ~I of Jesus as the means of auaining the eultation wbich 
we should strive for," aud the prospec& of which promptA to all tbe 
dD&iea wlMch hav. been oonsidered. 

7. The Partiiion. 

The Greek and Roman rhetoricians set a high value not merely on 
tile early announcement of the entire theme of tbe di~1'8~ but at. 
OD tbe early announcement of the leadinR idE'as and general oour~e of 
tbought in tbe treatment of that theme. Hence lhey prescribed 1,*' 

the propoeitlbn (in ita llarrow lenle) should be follo"ed by tbe patti
lion. Aoconlin8 to tb& pbrueology of Ari.totle, the proposition in .. 
clodes the paraition; aceording to tbat of Cicero, the partition ineludee 
&he propMition. Quiactilian _ysl Parlitio eM noatrarum aut adver .. 
Nlrii proposiaionum, aut utrarvmque online eollata enllmerauo.l The 
diecoane me., be divided into tbe part addre88ed to the intellect aad 
thAt Mdl'elled to tbe feeling'; or ioto descriptions of the variOIJS rot .. 
tributes of the subject, or of its specifio branches, Of ita .ubordinate 
relatiODs to duty, etc., or its efficient or final ~1!e81 or into various 
proceuel of proof or of explaoatioa, or into coattaated ellbibition. of 
two opposing sides of the same subjeet. 

The advanla@es of statin~ at the outset the more prominent topiu 
of the diecourse are, that thereby tbe attention of the audience is mQfe 
c&o.e11 fastened on lhe mOll& estIeBtial parta of the theme, aod these 
parts are more distinctly and IDOfe eaaily unde1'8tood and remembered; 
not only in tbemllelves but also in their relation to eaeh other and to 
tile entire diiOOU.... Reete ba8ita in causa partitie iIllJstrem et ~ 
apieaam totanl effiell oralionemj _y' Oieere.1I This preparatory akeloh 
Hn'611 aIao to recomDlend tbe apeaker as obe who thinka logical." ... d 
who bM wi&h partioular ewe and thoroughneaa inveatigated bls present 
theme. It also reliev611 the tedium of the discou1'8e for tbe hearera, 
by giving them waymaru which apprise them of tbe speaker's pro
greu, by visibly changing the scene before tbem and refreahing them 
with a near view or the peroralioo. Tbis advantage, bowevet. Was 
greater for &he 88Cular ora&ioaa .f IIItiquity tban for the mtMierll aet
mon; for those were much lonp tbatt thill, and nrore fatiguing. AI-

I Inst. Orat. L. IV. c. 5. t Ihl Invent. L. I. Co ~2. 
VOL. V. No. 20. 
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though the abovenamed adnntage. are real, y8& they do not require 
the uniform insertion of ,hi. preparatory outline. Tbe sermoo should, 
and often may be planned with such dieerimination, written with such 
accuracy and distinctness, spoken with !lueh 't'ariety of empbaais, that 
it shall not n=quire tbe aid of a preparatory sketch, in order to make 
and keep an audience attentive to tbe thoughts, their reciprocal re1a
tion, the exact order of tbeir arrangement. Moreo't'er, it is ~ oecea
eary tbat the hearera btl able IlI"ay. to repeat tbe thoughts of the dia
course CODlleCUtively. Few can remember their ex. order, enn if 
it he at the Snt distinctively announced. The design of the dilCOun8 ia 
accomplished, if the audience fully underatand its geniu. and main 
import, become interested in it, and inspirited by it to a virtuous life. 
Neither the ancient nor the modem pulpit oratora ha't'8 coo8ned them
selves to the use of the Jlllrtilion. 

When it ia employed, however, it should be free from all that is 0b
scure, veroo.e, artificial or highly adorned. By its compressed, sug
gestive, nen'ous, energetic style it should .timulate the curiosity of 
tbe hearera. Harms baa a aennon with this proposition: Do right 
and fear no man; and with tbe folloWing partition: ThiB proverb is, 
a word of instructiOD, a word full of power, a word of COOlOlation; or 
a proverb for thought, strength and aolace. He has another aermon 
on Death in life, with this easily remembered partition : 

I. Ihr seiber aeid ~in fallend Laub; 
2. U nd, W88 ihr thut, zerfillt in Staub; 
S. Und, wu ihr babt, wird Todes-raub.1 

The partition should be conformed to the rules of logic. Thus do 
logic and rhetoric embrace in part the BRme sphere. The feelings 
cannot be aroused unleM tbe judgment be Srst convineed, and the 
judgment cannot be convinced unleu the argumenla be presented to 
it in a manner consentaneous witb tbe laws of mind, and thiB man
ner is Srat prescribed by logic tor the discovery of truth, and thea 
adopted by rbetoric for Ibe communication of it. The diBcoune being 
a dialogue between tbe tlpeaker Ilnd the minds of b~ audience, must· 
go on in the straisht line which the mental IaWI require, and any in-

I MAny of LIle German preachers are fond of introducing the paronomasia into 
dleir divisions, for the purpose of aiding the memory of the hellrers. ThUll Tho
luclr. in his 2nd volume of Sermon~, p. 124, says, .. The quickening t.boaghl8 to 
which &hiI narration leads UI, are LIle following: 

1. Die Stitte seines ScMidnI., die Sti&te seinlll ~; 
I. Verhiillet ist Bein Anfong, verhiillet ilt aein .4~"9 i 
3. Der &Jd_ von seinen Wegm ist fUr die seinen &gm; 
4.. Er ilt VOD DDS gachitJm ODd ist una doch ~; 
5. Er hleib& wriollt den SeiDen, bill .. 1rird!dar ~." 
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terruplion of tbe train of tbought breaks up the interest of the hear-
era in the dialogue. There are in~tances. however, in which the 

. rules of rhetoric require an exception from the rules of logic. Thus, 
when a genus i8 the theme of the discour;:e, logic would require tha~ 
all its species, however unimportant, be introduct:d as parts of the di
vision, but rhetoric may simply require that the essential characteris
tics of the genus be introduced, and these constitute the partition, as 
technically di~tinet from the division. Again. it is Ii lo¢cal rule that 
DO single branch of tbe partition shall be identical with the proposition 
itselF, and that substantially the same sentence which constitutes a 
chief head of ~he discourse, shall not reappear as one of the subordi
Date heads. The mind of the audience is interrupted in its progress 
from premises to results, by this appearance of repetition. The speak
er is very apt to commit this fault by expressing his proposition too 
indefi.diteiy, and by subsequently introducing heads of discourse which 
he had not at first designed to mention. Reinhard has a sermon with 
the tbeme, Warnings against a morbid Conscientiousness; and he first 
uptain. the nature of the fault; secondly, describes the signs and the 
workings of it; thirdly. states the reasons why we should guard against 
it. Now tbis third branch of the partition is the same in substance 
with the original tbeme, and the . first two branches are not logically 
appropriate as parts of the proposition, but aloe presuppo!ed by it. 
This reappearance of the proposition, after other heads have been 
discussed, might have been avoided by giving it a more general form; 
as for instance, Morbid conseientiousne:!s, under which the above
Damed partition would be logically appropriate. This general theme, 
however, would t"xcite the expectation of a merely intellectual trea
tise, and Reinhard designs to give a practical character, Rnd the ap
pearance of it, to his sermon. The relation of his discourse to the 
will is indicated in his propo:!ition, and thus do the laws of rhetoric 
allow, aod in some CasE'S even require this prominence of the per,uR
&ive influence over the 10gl<,al exactness of the arrangement. 

As the whole proposition should not be repeated in any on.c of the 
subordinate heads, 80 it should contain, in itself, all the ideas and nelle 
other tban the identical ideas, which constitute the various branches 
of the partition. When the practical character of the discourse will not 
allow the preacber to treat thoroughly of his entire !!ubject, he should 
either limit his proposition so as to cover no more ground tha·l he de
signs to travel over, or else should inform his hearers that he intends 
to diIJCu59 a part only of the proposed theme. As the s!;,ntence an
nouncing the subject of discourse shoulJ not be the same with any or the 
subordinate heads, 80 tbese subordinate heads, whether pari" or ,ub-
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,.,.tu, should never repeat but mutually eulude each otber; aDd 
there should lie no mingling of their various cll1A('S, no arranging of 
the species and proper subdivisions in the I8me rank witb tbe genul 
and the proper divisions. 'fhil is the gene",1 rule; but when the 
proper Bllbdivi"iona are of grNlt practical importance, tbey may, by 
rhetorical Iicenlle, be elevated to the BRQle rank wilb the proper di
VISIOIl8. For example, The conscioull dFort to live a holy lif. benefitl 
the soul; til"lll, by revealing to it ite moral Imperfectionl and tbUB ... 
IU&!Iing its restlelBDtl88; secondly, by eomforting it amid tbe trials of 
life and at the hour of death; thirdly, by securing treatures for it iu 
the life to eome. Now the logical partition of this theme wonld be : Tbe 
conscious effort for holiness benefit. the BOul, firet in this life, secondly 
in the life to come. But the bleMings of this life are di"ided, in llae 
rhetori!,RI arrangement, inlo two species, constituting the first and 
!lecond heau!", and these are arranged in the llame elMS with the ~enus, 
eDmpriliing the blessings of the future slale, and constituting tbe third 
hud. The practical imporlance of considering, witb marked aUen
tion, thelie two apecies, is a valid reaBOn for giving them thi. illogical 
prominence. 

In order to promote the perspicqity and strength of a dilCOune, it iI 
aece88ftry that it.l part. be 10 arranged as to make the preeeding pre. 
pare the way for the lIucceeding, and the wholt! discoUNe rise in a gra
dation, from the less important to the more imporlant. The topicl 
which inlerest the il)tellect alone, should precede those which ucite 
the imagination also and Ibe ledings; and those which animate the 
lower IICnsibilities, should come before those which stimulate the higher. 
So the least cogent arguments should precede Ihe more forcible, 
and thus allow tbe latter to exert an influence which no subsequent 
considerations will dimlni,;h. If the weaker argumenta come last, they 
will effllCe somewhat of Ihe impression produced by the stronger. b 
988 Fl:t'Ommended by tbe ancient rbetoricians, that one part of the ar
gumenhl be placed at the beginning of the discourse, 10 as to make 
the first impre8L'lion' a strong one; that anotber part be pL.ced au the 
close, I!O as to malte the final 'impression .trong also; and bence tha~ 
the weaker argument8 be placed in the middle, 'wht're they will be in 
some mt:aslU"tl hidden from view. 'fhis arrangement was compared to 
the diL'poaing of tbe forces of an army, so as to place the mOilt inefficien~ 
tronps in the centre, and to surround thl!'.Dl with the braveM: Iliad, 
Book IV. v. 297 seq. But QuinctiIian justly doubts the uniform pr0-

priety of Ihis rule, nnd prefer .. tbat the arguments be arranged acc0rd
ing to circumstances, but always n, a potentiuimi. ad iwillima J#,. 
C1'UCiU orCJt&o. The eecular eloqueoce or Greece.n4 Rome allowecl 
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tbe introduction of reasoning processes whicb were designed merely to 
deceive, and therefore were to be so placed as to elude the scrutiny of 
the judges. But sacred eloquence, excluding all proofs which are 
merely apparent and deceptive, requires that the thoughts which make 
the deepest impression on thP. mind of the speaker, and which will 
therefore be uttered with the greatest earnestness and listened to witb 
the most profound attention, be 110 placed as to cause the hearers to 
rise, with the preacher, in a regular climax. Hence the 'arguments 
from reason should precede those from Scripture. On the same prin
ciple, the objections Ileaainst the proposition are to be introduced be
fore the direct proof of it. Else they will confuse the mind, diminish 
its interest in the discussion, and prevent the due influence of the posi
tive argument. First, the hearerll are to be convinced that the propo
sition can be true, and this is done by removing their previous objec
tions; secondly, they are to be convinced that it mUlt be true, and this 
is effected by the positive proof. In tbe arrangement of the objections, 
the strongest should be placed firllt, and the gradation should be regu
lar from them to the weakest, and thus the way is prepared for the di
rect arguments. The same principle is to be observed in the arrange
ment of the explanatory heads. The most remote explanations 
should be plaCed first, and there should be a gradual progress, nearer 
and nearer to tbe full statement thus progressively explained. Henee 
negative heads are proper in a discourse, and should precede the posi
tive. 

It is an important rule that the partition be simple, that is, contain 
as few parts as the clearness of the investigation will allow. It can, 
however, be made too simple. Particulars may be reduced to such 
general propositions, that the whole discourlle will be too abstract for 
the common mind; often, then, should the individual and concrete 
statement be preferred to a more comprehensive one, because it is bet
ter lId.pled to the imagination and the feelings. Reinhard ha., a ser
mon on the duty of those who are called to severe and mysterious af: 
fiie&ions. He might have adopted the simple division into the out
ward and inward duty, but he preferll a less general classification, and 
makes prominent the following obligations: first, such mourners should 
be earnest in thought; secondly, modest in their judgments; thirdly, 
subJDissive in their feelings; fourthly, conscientious in their actions; 
fifthly, cheerful in hope; and sixthly, holding fast upon him who, 
through the suiFering of death, has been crowned of God with glory 
and honor. Such a plan is far more vivid, and leads to a more im
passioned peroration than the simple and comprehensive one firllt men
tioned. 

.. 
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In the sevch for Lbe silQplicity of a partition, writen are tempted 
to express their tbeme in a Ityle 10 leneral u to require too great • 
number of subordinate beada. A ecrmon will not allow sucb a multi
plicity of lubdivisionl U ia proper for a lcientiftc treatise. The evil 
of thia extended dissection is not alwaYI removed by whaL is call~ 
tbe '!Irllmmy of a plan. Tbi. coosists in making all the P!lrti of tbe 
~course equal w eacb otber in length; each of the principal beads 
corre~ndent with every other in the number of ill1aubordinate beads; 
and f'acb class of the lIubordinate parts oorrespoodent in ita style aud 
.ignificancy witb every otber class. One partition, for example, may 
detail a certain number of tbe C1\u.es of a certain fault, and another 
partition tbe same number of tbe remedies for it, each remedy being ap. 
plicable to the cauae wbich numerically corresponds with iL This sym
metry is made the more conspicuous by an exact resemblance or COD

trast in the pbraaeology of the partitions. I Tbe pulpit affords far more 
license for such symmetrical arrangements, than was offered by tbe aec
plar eloq.en.ce of antiquity, the latter being unequal to tbe former in 
subjecting tbe plan of the discoul'lle to tbe choice of the orator. There ia 
great danger, however, of making 8 sermon artificial by this search for 
evenly balanced partitions. Tbe thought i. often diawrted for the sake 
of regularity in the Ityle. The charm of variety is sacrificed to the 
1lDiform measure of the divisionl and lubdivisiODI. This measure may 
be allowed when and only when the true, harmonioQl presentation of 
tbe tbought requires it. We should study the demands of the subject, 
and should comply with them rather than the iliff rules of rhetoriciana. 
Quinctilian cen.ures tbose, qui partitionem vetant ultra tree propoai
tionel; and saYI, Hoc aut alio tam en numero velut lese DOn est -'Ii
gaoda (partitio), cum pouit cauaa plures desideral'e.3 

• ·Cieero ",,11 01 Periclel, .. tantam in ro vim fui88e, .t in ecII'U" __ 

,ti1Ju1J qui audillent, quasi aculeos qaoedam relinquet'et.·" True eJo. 
--------------

I Drrtseke baa a IIIlnnon wiLlI LIIe following inteIrOgati;ve propositiol1 : .. Does ~ 
the religion of Jesus require 100 much of l1li1" and with the following l'ellponsivo 
division: I. It _mg, indeed, to require too much, (a) when we collSider its com
mands aecording to their leIter and not acrording to their spirit j (b) wben we 
aake tbe CGadll'" at tho m_ our 8Wld&nl of the capabiJiUs of the _I 
(e) .. hllll oar PIf1l failiqp cave u, too dial,npt our wora1_ltiea. l. It doet .. 
aectll to rcq1l.ire too madl, (a) when we ~si4;ler the .pirit qf IIJe commav<kj is 
cannot&eem 10 require 100 much, for, (b) if so,iti! not for man i and, (C) if 10, it iI 
not from God. ' 

• Ina&. Ora&. L. IV. 0.5. I Cic. De Oraaore, L. a. 0. u. 
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qeDce has i~ triuruph ill ~he epilogue or parortttWn. The "-tal is. 
pre6lion of the discolu'lQ does not, indeed, e~oluajvel1 depend OIl the 
ID4lnnel' of eucling it; for the power of the coocluaioo ml18t be deri ved, 
ip great m~re, frqm the 8Ubatanca of what has preceded. All par" 
of the dilCOUr&e ihol,lld convorge to tbe fiD~ i.DlPI'QllSioo; I'U should 
~pire to the ~d. StiU. the ~e of coUeotiDi ~Qe ~~Ii of tWIt 
~oal impr6llllion, and' of l;Iringiog UleIJ) to their de.ttilJleel r~plt. hal 
*0 QOJljlidered by "ll rhetoricialJs as (>J'66Q1in60dy i,,",poI't"Jlt. A 
fa,ilure Iiel'e iI au el\iential evil to (.be whole. If the conelusion be np, 
in~m~lIly conDec~lld with the parts which have gone. before it, the w... 
Qqurse will lie offensive thl'ough want of RD unbending ~dherence to 
one purpose. If the conclusion be deficient in livelineiS and strength, 
\he discol,lrse offends againllt the law of gradation, wbic.Q requires t.bI 
preach61' 10 ascend; and, as fl\!' 8B he ill able, to take his heRreJ'i' witJa 
him from ooe ,,\age to a higher, untH he reach tlle mpst elevated ~ 
ip the peroration. 

There are diffel'8D' methods iD wbicb he may gather up the i .... 
eDCe8 of hili discolo1l'1e, and combine them io one precioDliuant impret. 
sion. .Among ~ ~ethods, the ancient orat.ora attached a high value 
to Ule recapitulUion. The Greek rhetorician~ termed it m.IIIUCJlf41"'o 
ma" or ;"aflob~. Cicero calls it "enumeratio. per quam res w... 
pone " diffuse dic&ae unum in loculD ooguntur, et reminisC6ndi eRua 
UIlI,IIIl sub adtJp.ect.\UD aubjicil,Ultur."1 It is oot to be denied that an 
animated, CQmpreased, forcib~ repetition of the IDOdt importaol paN 
of the diacouJ'fB.8uch "repetition aa will give to the bearer an in&taD
w.oeoul, , comprehensive, anel an affecting view of the entire theme, 
8Qch as 8hall pr~86Dt this theme in itd just propor~jonB, t\Ild give the 
needed pro~inence ~ ita OloBt el!lleDtial PlU'l8; such q Ilhall com .. 
biDe in jtself !til t.be power ",hi.eh has perv~ed the preceding 
clivi.io08, Ii\Dd unite in Qne focl14 their enlighteoing ancj wana .. 
~g "'lit is an ~ti~ aid to the h~rer'f illiellect, in partico.. 
1.- to hi~ lJlelllary, and ia /ilia " persuasivea,ppeal to bi8 wilL No
t,bing ~n bil wore appropri,ij,te a.'J the ~al8 of a sermon. But whea 
tlle recapitul4ltion is introduced abl·uptly. witha,,' 8eeming to grow OU 
of the body of the ~On, whtln it i,lO()Se in:Y.eal.l of preciae, difJ'UM 
il)dte8d 9f cou,deosed, w~en g iOJ dry, stiff, lifelellB, calmly didactic rathu 
than energetically persuasive, a mere and a cold repetitiqu of preced
ing topics rather than a vital concentration of them, when it is uni
fOI'mly introduced ip. the same style and w~nlB that variety and versa
tili~y which U1e e~ited minds of the he,arers require, then it defe.a 
its own end, 8I;ld. ilmore proper for auy other part of tht> sermon than 

.... • ....... Ii 

1 De Inventione, l,..l. 9- filJ. 
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for the final part. When an orator aims to ClOntroi the immediate ac
Don of bill auditors, he may apply the IDOIt powerful stimulus by ClOD

«lensing all that he has said into a brief peroration, and thus bringing 
down his whole add1'el8 aaddenly and with 1ta accumulated, compreaeed 
force npon their mind& What can exeeed the effeeliven8111 of Cicero's 
final aumJ;D8J'1 in his orations for Archiu, Cornelius Balboa, and All
lae Caeciou, and of the recapitulation of Demoathenes eontra Leptinen. 

Although the UIIIpI of the German pulpit make the recapitulation 
a "'.gular, they do not make it a neceuary mode of coocluding a ~ 
mono It is better fiUed for tbe losieal and systematic diacoune than 
for the free homily, especially when this homily is upoo an historical 
text or a parable. The more numeroul and the more diversified are 
the topics of remark in a sennon, 80 much the more inappropriate is 
the recapitulation ; for it beeomes @O much the more dejicieDt in unity 
IIDd in brevity. Often it il requisite that the conchuioD Ipring from 
the last head in the body of the diacoune; that the former be a fenid 
cootiDuatioD of the latter, and of coune that there be DO part inter
vening like a recapitulation. The lut topic in the body of lucb die
ClOUr&eS is the result of all that hal gone before, it renews and enliveDi 
the impression of all, and renders any further repeti&ion nnneceeaary. 
Sermons which pursue tbe regraM method,l often end their di8CU8-
lion witb a topic which of itself involves the preceding heads, and 
cannot be wisely separated from the ClOncluding appeal. It is a mis
take to suppose that the main influence of a 8erIDOD as a wbole, de
pendA upon the final repeating of ita leading ideas and the orderly III"
raogemeot of them in tbe hearer's memory. Theee idea may have 
stamped their indelible impress on hil mind, even if he cannot rec0l
lect tbem in tbeir exact metbod. He may be aft'ected by their sub
Itance, while he cannot recall them in their precise form. Their im
pl'88lion may have been already made upon his feelings, and his pre
IeDt state of emotion may be tbe whole result whicb tbe sermon was 
intended to produce. This result will DOt be increased, it may be di
minished, by tbe formal recapitulation. Accordingly, the ancient 0...

ton do uot uniformly repeat their leading ideas in their perorationa : 
see Cicero, pro Ligario and pro Lege Manilia, and Dem08the0e6 ClOn· 
n Midiam. Tzachiroer haa objected to Reinhard's sermons, because 

I The rtgr~~ (analytic) method in a discourse, is that which goes backwanl 
from the sentiment of the text to the considerations which lustain or illustrate it i 
the progreai~ (synthetic) method ill that which goes forward from the proof'll or il
l_tratious t.o the IeIltiment of the Iext i the apagogic, is dlat which proves the cloo
triBe indirec&ly by showing the impouibillty or absurdity of 1&. oppo8ir.e i reduelio 
ad abeurdum, or ad impoasibile); the _eMilie, is dlat which proves the doctriDe 
directly by ita appropriate arguments. 
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tbey toG frequently tenainate a& the last head of the body of Lhe dl .. 
course, without any regular peroration. 

A tediollll monotony, an abundanoe of idle, wearisome repetitioo .. 
and of utiicial cooatruetioos. must result from an oblervance of tbe 
rule thaL every sermon shall close with a five-fold applicatiDn- to in.,. 
I&ruet, to refute ob,ieetiona, to reprove or to warn, to exhort, aod to 000· 

IOle. The old writers of homilfttics [Englillb as well as Gllrman] iQoo 
ailt on these five uses .. esaential to a profitable sermon: UBI didlll. 
ealifu or dogrruJtimu, elnuJlttiCtU or pokmitnll, 'JHIt&Orl/wtWw, paIi.. 
no .... fHl"tMlMiew. They appeal to 2 Tim. 8: 16 aod Rom. 16: 4, .. 
if these p8III&geI were deaigned to supply clergy.en with homiletieal 
rules. But why sbould a preacher dMote a special pan of his .... 
mon to eacb of tbese 111M, wben each may have been suffioiently &oW 

teDded to in hll pre~ious train of remark? Will it be laid th¥ he 
should aystematieal.ly resern all theM applications for the cloee of his 
sermon, and therefore not insert them where they are logically appro.. 
priate? Shall the order of a discourse be thulI invaded, and itll whole 
Ihape distorted, for I he sake of bending 10 an arLificial and IIChoJutio 
rule ? And how shall every subject be made to sugest, natu~ly and 
without conatraint, tbese five u§es ? It is a (al~ view of tbe nature 01 
• Iermon, wbieb induce. itA composer to &bitaln from all attempt. to 
make it practical until he reachet the close of it. He should make it 
practical throughout, and .. a wlwle. 

Still, as some discourses are 10 be regulated by the theorelical p~ 
poeition wbicb is Itlleofed as their thltme, theae m.y properly defer uo., 
til their close the most vehement or mtllting of their appeals to the 
heart and will. Tbe oonclusion of 11 sermon is of teo peculiarly fitted 
for delineating the practical re..ults of a discu88ion, and for appJyinl 
j& to various classel.of tbe audience. The 6nalaentences of a discoul'l8 
... y very happily be one or more stan ... of a devotional bymn. or 
still more happily a passage of IBCI't'd writ. This ill the most worthy 
top-stone of the whole structure. The echo of the sermon sounds 80 

mach tbe louder and deeper, by mingling it with the words of inspi
ration. Frequently this biblical and even the lyrical quotation ma1 
be the finishing WOrdll of a prayer with which the di~1'6e clo.BIo 
Tbe excitement of tbfl preacher rises higher and higher, unlil it CaB 

express itself only in the language of devotion. Botb he and his he&f'oo 
en are more heartily interested in concluding. than they are in begi,..,. 
"i,.g tbeir homiletical service with a prayer, although liueb a llol~1DIl 
addreas to God ia an appropriate form for the commencement &Ii waU 
&8 for the termination of many a di,course. Wben tbis addrels ia 
made the clolling part of the sermon, it may breathe forth tbe emotions 
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which are naturally excited by the remark. which bave been made, or 
it may expreu the peraonal hopei of the preacher that his disrourse 
may be us~(ul. He should give especial beed that it be animated 
with the spirit and be clotbed in tbe language of supplication, and that 
it do not retain the prouic character of tbe sermon. Reinhard lOme
times inserta in bis exordium a prayer whicb cootailUl the dh-ision .
his di~ne, and lOIIIetimea the prayer in his epilogue is a virtual 
reeapitulation of tbe leading ideu wbich be has advanced. The same 
may be laid of other eminent preachers, and it cannot be indillCrimi
utely condemned. Tbe recapitulation may be expreaeed iu lOch emi
DeDtly devotionallaugaage, 81 to sugest no idea of. iIChoIaelic reft'r
ence to the divi.ions in the sermon. Thus Herder, in his beautifal 
homily on the raifing of the widow's OIlly IOn from the dead at Naio, 
Luke 7: 11-17, expatiates on the providence of God that walda 
with fatherly care over the de.tiny of each iudividual, diatributes and 
commingle. joy and BOrroW in a wonderful manner among men, senda 
helps and conllOlation. at tbe very hour when tbey are moet needed, 
DOl seldom in waYI entirely unexpeetf!d, and molt frequently by meaol 
of kind-hearted, compusiooate men. He cloaes hi. diecoune wilh the 
following recapitulatory yet af'eetionate prayer: "Oh tboa who livel& 
(orever I tbou Father of our destiny, btlfore whole vision il stretched 
out tbe wbole picture of our life with its fOITOW and its joy; whose ear 
cateheth our cb~rful and our mournful notes; in whose heart all oar 
emotion. resound I With. wise band dost thou distribute joy and 
IOITOW; thou trouble.t and consolest us, and teacbest os thereby tbM 
we should comfort others. To all who are anxious and faint-bearted, 
rive thou tbe inward atlBuranCle tbat thine eye Beeth tbem, tby seareb
log glance findeth tbem out, and thou hast compueion upon them. 
Let them hear tbe voice of thy Spirit speaking in their hearts, as nODe 
other CAn, and laying to tbem, Weep not l-«nd teach thou them to 
pray. At the rigbt moment lend thou the angel of CODlOlation, who 
thall strengtheo and quicken tbem witb the cup of life. Awaken in 
men the noble aentiment, that they can be the very arm of the M. 
High, extending comfort and good cbeer to tbe .wrrowful. Lord! at 
&hat day wheu the last tears shall be wiped from our eyes, when tboa 
by tby gentle power shalt raille UI up to tbe higher life, when tbine 
almighty hand shalt touch u:! and tbou shalt 8&Y, I am be who liveth 
fore\'"er, and ye sballlive also; oh, at that day, for all the events wbieh 
have been intertwined witb eacb otber in our eartbly COUJ"lle, for our 
mourning and our gladness, let there come into our eyes tbe tean of 
joy which are the thanks of [he redeemed. Amen." 


